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lICN*. \\ yi. BTJTLEB,
The malignity with which the late

Troasuicr of the Slate—H#n. Wm. Butler
—has been assailedhy the opposition has
its full and complete answer in the report
extorted from his enemies in the Senate,
whichwe printherewith. It is a tribute
at once to the purity of his official career
and to the wantonness ofslander with
which*he has been pursued. Illinois has
had few men who deserve better of the
State.

ANOTHER SHOT FBOHITHE ABHY
The soldiers of Illinois and Indiana arc

boiling over with rage and Indignation at
the disunion peaceproposalsot the Copper-
heads in the Legislatures of those States. An
officer ofacavalry regiment writes, saying,
“ Our regiment will unanimously agree to
“cxlcn d their term ofenlistment twelve
“months, for the privilege of being sent
“to Illinois one month to help cut the
“throats of the infernal Copperheads who
** are opening a fire-in-lhc-rcar on us. The
“Democrats in our regiment are even
“madder at them than the Republicans.”

In another column we print theoutspo-
kenand patriotic resolutions of the brave
and loyal sixty-second regiment, command-
ed by Col. True. Like the name of its gal-
lant Colonel it is to the old flag.
Theregiment is now at Jackson, Tenn.

The sixty-second was raised in South-
eastern Illinois. Two-thirds of theofficers
‘and more thanhalf the men were Demo-
crats when they enlisted. But so far as
known thereis not a Copperhead on the
muster rolls. All the officers who were
with the regiment at the time the resolu-
tions were prepared, signed them and or-
dered thempublished. Many of thenames
will be recognized as those of loading, re-
spected, and influential Democrats in the
counties from which the came.

The sentiments expressed by the sixty-
second Regiment reflects theuniversal voice
of the Western soldiers. There isa fearful
reckoning in store for the Copperheads,
when the volunteersreturn home, after the
war is over. The fate of the BlueLight
Federalists of the "Warof 1812,and of the
Tories of -the Revolution, await them.
They will be scorned and shunnedwhile
living, and execrated as yile wretches,
when dead.

FRENCH INTERVENTION’
Our last advices from Europe bring

fresh rumors of foreign intervention. The
Emperor of the French, who seems deter-
mined to meddlewith our affairs whether
wewill or no, is reported, upon what ap-
pears to be good authority, to have sent
still furthercommunications to Washing-
ton, proposing that the two belligfirants
should meet on neutral ground without, in
the meanwhile, suspendinghostilities, and
that they should then and there discuss
terms of conciliation and peace, with a
view of puttingan end to the war.

We would much rather that he left us to
manage our own'business, which we sup-
pose we are quite competent to do, with-
out aid from him, or any other foreign
Sovereign. Thepersistent resolutionhow-
ever which he manifests, to give
advice ’ upon matters that he docs
not understand, and which concerns
him no more than the rest of:
the civilized world, looks a little!
like imperious meddling, and in any I
other person we should bo apt to call It |
downright impertinence, and to reject and !
denounce it as such. England, with timei

ly prudence, very graciously backed out
of the position which Napoleon assumes,
and which, to all appearance, he means to
keep. why weshould tolerate him in
his dictatorial course, is not so clear tous,
and, to say the least of it, requires some-
thing more than a word of explanation..
It is true, that Napuleoti is greedy of fame,
and ambitious to play first fiddle iu the
great orchestra of European government,
and tills may to some extent account for
his interference with us; for it would be
anundeniable feather in his cap ifhe were
to succeed in stayingthe hostilities which
rage so furiously over the land,and throw
open our blockaded ports to the commerce
of theworld once more. But is this his
real object,or doeshe concealulterior de-
signs under tlie fair mask of, friendship
which heputs on? We have no great rea-
son tolove the Emperor ofthe Frcuch, nor
torespect hisprofessions of regard for us.'
HisMexican expedition, undertaken at a
lime when we were not in the best condi-
tion to consider its political meaning and
bearings, nor best prepared to resist it,had
we been so inclined, cannot be regardedby-
Americans as a proof of bis kindly attach-
ment to them, or of hisadmiration for the
Republic.

He boasts, indeed, that this movement
will prove in theend of vast importance to
France, andby far the greatest • act of his
prosperous reign, lie may perhaps, be
mistaken in the results which he hopes
■will spring from it; but the clear meaning
of it is this—that once establishedin Mexi-
co. with his hand upon the throne, he will
be able, as he is assuredly .willing, to seize
Texas and convert its rich fields into cotton
plantations for the looms of France—to
check thegrowing powt-r of the Republic
and keep it withing reasonable longitudes,
that aristocracy may sleep soundly in its
bed without the fear of revolutionary night-
mores.

Napoleon’s oflerof mediation,orlaterhis
proposal for a friendly meetingbetween
usand the. Confederates, for the purpose
named in his communication, is a thing
which is not very likely to happen, and
which his majesty wouldhardly have sug-
gested had hebeen sufficiently informed of
the implacable hate which the rebels enter-
tain lor us poor mudsills, and the scorn
and contempt with which they meet the
reconstruction proposals even of iheir
Northern friends—the Copperheads.

It may be,however, that Napoleon has
Influence enough with them tobring about
such a conference, if the Federal Govern-
ment will agree to it,—and in that case, it
isnet unlikely that he has arranged with
them before hand for a consideration—-
cither Territorial or commercial—to com-
pensate him for his trouble. TVe at all
events do not believe in his disinterested-
ness ; for he is a man whose actions are
regulated by the interest and aggrandise-
ment ofFrance, andbyhis own selfish am-
bition.

Wc need not trpublc ourr-clvcs very
much about this new intervention move- I
ment; for it is certain that our President j
will never make any compromise with the. |
rebels; nor conclude any peace with them, !
until their armies arc beaten in the field,
and the mthonty of the Constitution is re-
stored. Wehave notbeenfightingso long,
at so vast an expenditure ofmoney and
of human life, to give up the chase, when
we are probably on the very eve of a final ,
victory, and the enemy by his own show- |
ing, is so fearfully demoralized.

Napoleon must try some more feasible
and practical piece of diplomacvthan this.
He has been misinformed of theactual con-dition of ouraffairs—and the French Con- IguljMcrdcr, who went to see Richmond on !
his own hook, and whosefeelingsandsym-
paties were so decidedly with the rebels—-
as his dispatches abundantly prove did
everything in his power to mislead the
Emperor, by bis garbled and one Bided
communications.

Michigan.
The Democrats of Michigan—Copperhead

species—helda Stale Convention in Detroit
on Wednesday last. David A. Noble of Mon-
roe presided, and made a traitorous speech.
David A- Wattles, a “blessed Democratic
martyr” just from Fort Lafayette, was made
one of the Vice Presidents. David Johnson
cf Jackson was declared the nominee for Su-
preme Judge,althoughhe failed to receive a
majority of the voles cast. O. C. Comstock
of Calhoun was nominated for Regent of the
University. The Convention then parsed a
retef intensely Copperhead resolution*l , one
if v h'.vl “ That the Constitution cau-

Dot be maintained, nor theUnion preserved,
in opposition lo public feeding, by tho mere
exercise of cocrclrc powers, confided to tbo
General Government.
Tire Copperhcud JPomro’n' at

Belleville.
ABelleville correspondent of theMissouri

Democrat has ventilated tho status and the
actors In the recent Copperhead mooting at
Belleville, in this State. The mooting In
numberswas an utter failure, not over one-
third of those whose names were attached
to the call being present. Judge Sayder was
chosen President. He has a brother a Colo-
nel in the rebel army under Prico. One of
the Secretaries has been known to curse our
Government in the streets of Belleville.
"When a draft was talked of ho sneakedoff
until the dangerwas over. One of the Vice
Presidents has been heard to say that the
rebels wereright, and he hoped they would
succeed. Thechief speaker was CoL Davis,
a noted secessionist ofSt. Louis, and a cousin
of JeffDavis, the Confederate President. He
uttered no words in favor ol sustaining the
Government established by Washington and
his compatriots. He never once said that tho
rebellion ought to be put down or that he
hoped or desired that it might be put down,
and our Government and Union preserved.
On the contrarya large portion of his speech
was in praise of the noble lineage of the
Southern chivalry, they having detrended
from the cavaliersof olden time. TheColo-
nel also spent some time in denunciation of
thePuritan stock that came over In tho May-
flower, and in trying to show that the North
and South never couldbe nulledagain. This
last sentiment elicited applause from a very
small circle of simon-pure Copperheads
around thebar.

Cotton Buying Slant Oil*.
ShorilyalterGen. Grantarrived and assum-

ed command of the army mar Vicksburg, he
was applied to by one of the swarm ofcotton
speculators fur apermit to buy cotton. Gen.
Grantreplied that he would not give any twh
permission unfit offer the ivunctlon of Wets*
hurg; that he would penult no trade tobe
carried on within hid Hues while the siege
lasted, believing it to be demoralizing toan
army, and productive of no good whatever,
except to a few Interested partlc.j. All who
have witnessed tho effects of cottonpmying
nud speculating in the army iu Mississippi,
and who have nodesire to interest themselves
pecuniarily in the Southern staple, will cor-
dially endorse Gen. Grant's sentiments on the
subject. The motto of “ trade following the
Hap,’’ should not be construed to mean thata
few'individuals shallbeallowedto keep in the
wake of thenrmy, to the especial benefit of
themselves and the detriment of thecountry.
t’nion meeting ut TCascontali.

A meeting of the friends of the Union was
heldat Mascontah, St. Clulr county, on the
7th, which was largely attended. Cornelius
Trice presided. The venerable Judge Thomp-
son, now eighty-two years of age, of Indiana,
made an excellent speech. A series of the
right kind ofresolutions was passed. In the
evening the meeting again assembledraud was
addressedby Dr. Bennett, J. W. White and
others, and closed with singing the “Star
Spangled Banner.”

Kentucky,
AdjutantFinuellhas just issued hisaunual

report. It mokes 200 pages. The report
shows Kentucky to have sent forty-four regi-
mentsof infantry, numbering 28,470 men, in-
to the field; fifteen regiments ofcavalry, num-
bering 14,472 men; two batteries of artillery,
198men; State guards, for sixty days’ service,
7CB—making a total of 43,908 men, which the
State has given to the military serviceof the
country. The report docs not embrace the
Home Guards organized and in service since
the rebellion commenced.

Xlic English Goverumupt and
Ihc Alabama. .*,

The Manchester (Eng.) Examiner of the
20th ult., publishes the correspondence be-
tween our Minister at Loudon, Mr. Adams,
and Earl Russell, In regard to the pirate Ala-;
bama. Mr. Adams furnished abundant proof
of the nature and purpose of the vessel da
the 23d of June, and at subsequent dates;
but the first word of reply was on the22d of
September, three mouths after—when Earl
Rutsell excused thedelay byraying that the
law officers of theCrown had to beconsulted; ;
aud then report was rendered, singularly
enough, on the very day that the Alabama
sailed from Liverpool to commence her pirat-
ical course. Instructions were then given to
intercept her at Cork, but, of course, her
commander knew better than to stop there,
and the British officials knew that she would
not. The correspondenceextends toOctober
ICtb, EarlRutsell making no further answer
than to admit that ihc neutrality laws could
he easily evaded, but constantly reiterating
that herMajesty's Government couldnot go
beyond the letter of the statutes. And tins
Is all thesatisfactionhehas given or proposes
to give.

The *‘CoML Snap*’ InCanada.
In Kingston, on Tuesday night, the mer-

cury fell to 20 deg. below zero; at Aylmcrc,
on the Ottawa, it registered 38 deg. below;
at Shotbrook 34 deg. below. Quebec,however,
carries, off the palm. The Chronicle says:
“The temperature fell rapidly towardsTues-
day evening, and Wednesday morning at 8
o’clock showed the thermometer at 30 deg.
below zero, in a situationof an average posi-
tion of exposure. In tbemore bleak and ex-
posed situation the index marked as low as 42
ihg. Mow zero nod the mcrcnry froze. At 10
o’clock, In the lower part of Quebec, the
glass showed24deg.below.*’ The snowfall
and storm which succeeded wasas widespread
as severe. The New Tork mails failed to get
through; the UpperCanadawail was detained
at Lancaster. The average fall slightly ex-
ceeded two feet, and the drift Is very heavy.
At Quebec, the streets arc said to be “almost
Impassible.*’ It was Ip fact a regular, old-

| fashioned Canadian snow storm.
gy A Helena letter to the St. Louis Demo-

rrat discloses nn Importantfact, If it be a fact,
in regard to the movements of Gen. Grant
againstVicksburg. Yazoo Pass is on the leit
haul; of the Mississippi, about six miles be-
low Helena. It leads into Yazoo River, some
distance from its mouth. Gen. Grant has or-

■ dered the cutting of the levee vf this pass,
| which will flood on Immense extent of the
enemy's country, and open communication
forsmall gunboats and steamboats through
toa point In the rear of Vicksburg. By these
means it is supposed ho will be able to cap-
ture the eDi-iny’s transport floe , now safely
protected in the Yazoo River by the rebelbat-
teries at Haines* Bluff, and at thesame time
transport a large laud force with which tocut
off the Vicksburgarmy from'communication
with the interior.

Five Hendrnd Negroes Kidnapped in
Euypx and Sent to Mexico.—The Alexan-
dria (Egypt) correspondent of the Loudon
Tur.cz save that the French transport La
Seine Inis sailed from Alexandria with 500 of
the Viceroy's negro soldicrs, who were by
pcrmbslon of the Viceroy entrapped and
borne away against their will. They arc to
be sent to Mexico to do the rough work ol
tbe camps, for whichEuropeans are less fitted.

Tennessee Refuofxs.— A party of sixty
loyal Tennesseeansarrived in Louisville on
Tuesday, having been forced from theirhomes
through the application of the amended con-
scription act, which exempts noperson be-
tween tbe. ages of fourteen and filty-fivc.
Theyare all from Knoxville, andanumber of
them enlisted in the service of the Union im-
mediately after their arrlvoL

t-v*‘ In Mexico, Gen. Hookerserved as Ad-
jutant for Colonel (now Major General) Cad-
walladcr. At theoutbreak of [the rebellion,
Cadwalladcr wrote to Mr. Lincoln, saying
that, in seeking for themilitary talent then so
much needed,be should not overlook “Mr.
Hooker's very fine qualifications.” “Mr.
Hooker” was thus, for the first time,brought
to thenotice of theAdministration.

E39~onc of the Texans who boarded the
Harriet Lane, immediatelyon jumpingaboard
graspeda Federal by the collar, exclaiming;
“Surrender, or Iwill blow your brains oat •’*

Theother replied: “Tou had better look at
me first!” Recognition was Instantaneous—-
they were brothers.

Major A. if. Lee, engineerin the Con-
federateservice, bada son who was aLieuten-
ant in the Federal Navy, and was on board
the HarrietLane. .He wasmortallyWounded,
and only lived long enough to recognize Ids
father, against whom he was fightlrig, before
he died.

tST TheNew York Titnr* says that the war
has actually In,preyed u,c condition of til-poorer cla£6Cß In Kow York. Many mcu whoformerly did nothing for tliclr families now
rcii.lt somclblng to them. And wbca suffer-lug really threatens, thevolunteer fund brin~*
relief. **

.£s7* We have a new Illustration of British
“neutralityßritishnaval officersat Charles-
ton,and elsewhere, actng as spies for the
rebels, and prowlingabout ourcoast In order
to kerp Messrs Davis A Co. posted up vv to
v.li:we a:: "ro*'o?!ng to do! What n?sl \

Tlie ou lUeRampage-Gcu.
Siu tiuvnuud the Correspondents—A
Fire In VtrU*lmr;r—‘Destruction ofn*lVl«*Kr«pli I.lno and Capture of the
OlHtt* and Dispatches ut Tallula,
Ttnn.-Skirmish at Richmond—
SecondRichmond Rxpcdltton—mill-
laiy Changes-lKiull lor tho Trial ofKnox.

[From Our Own Correspondent]
lx Sightor Vicksburg, Feb. r>, 1563.

THE BITEB ON THE BAMI’AGE.
The river is rising rapidly, nud now 11 runs

likea mill race. River men tell ns there is a
“ big rise" still to come, and that the entire
poiui from Millikin’s Bend toVicksburgwill
soom becomea broad sheet of water. lam
not wise in river lore ami must accept their
conclusions. They say the melting of the
snow in Ohioand Kentucky will very serious-
ly affect the Mississippi already “on a bend-
er.” In this region, near Young's Point,
there are tbrccc crevasses orbreaks in thele-
vee, through which thewater Is rushing at a
furiousrate. The largerone is in the Parish
of Madison, Louisiana, a little this side of
Gen. McArthur's headquarters, and already
exceeds five hundred feet In width. The Gen.
has a largeportion ofhis command engaged,
justnow, in endeavoring to stop it, witha
prospect of success If thewater does not fur-
ther rise. Should they increase in hclghtU
two feet I fear the Parish levee will yield to
the pressure as the State levee has already
douc. In that event wo shall be forced to em-
bark the soldiers on transports and seek dry
landabove.

GEN. SBEBMAX Yfi. THE COBBESPONDENTS.
The recent arrest of Mr. Knox, of tho New

York Jhraldfor publishing» criticism upon
the conduct of General Sherman at the
battle of Vickebuig, is exciting considerable
comment.

~ , ■
To those who know Mr. Knox a antece-

dents, the charge that he is a spy id simply
ridiculous. He Id a loyal gentleman, an ex-
cellent journalist, and, like all reporters, am-
bitious to give correct accounts of whatever
transpires under hid notice.

VICSSDUBC ABLAZE

Not metaphorically, but literally, Vicks-
burg, at on c&ily hour this morning, wus
ablaze—on fire. A glance at it through a
glass located theconflagration on the brow of
the bluff directly in the rear of the railroad
depot. It was evidently confined to a block
of dwellings, probably accidentally fired. The
bright, light at first suggested the idea of
burning cotton and commissary stores, and
there werewild thoughts of surrender, uud
hopes that after all the great tragedyof the
llth century would not ue recited at Vicks-
burg. The firing of a gunafterwards chased
these idle hopes away.
EXI'EWTION TOWAJIDS RICHMOND, LOUISIANA.

Richmond, Louisiana, is thecounty or par-
ish seal of Madisonparish, and is situated iu
the point of iir erseetion of two bayous,
Brushy ami Roumlaway, whirh here unite inthe form of a right angle. It is a thriving
business town ofa thousandinhabitants—Just
now the rendezvous for a baltalUoa of Lou-
isiana cavalry.

List Thursday Lieut. Col. Belknap of the
15th lowa, with a force of 100 infantry
mounted upon mules, r.nd Capt. Cuykeadall’s
company of cavalry left Young’sPoint in the
direction of Richmond upona foragingexpe-
dition, and to drive ofl squads ofihc rebel
cavalry who forsome time have hung around
thelines of the Cth divisionandannoyedthem
by picking up straggler*, shooting* pickets,
etc. When about five iuiP*s from Tallula, a
railroad and telegraph station on the road
from Vicksburg to Mnnrocon the Red River,thetelegraph line for seven! miles was de-
stroyed. While our forces were engaged in
this, three of the enemy's scouts were discov-
ered by our advanced guard, who with the
rest ol the companies gave chase in the direc-
tion of Tallula. They eluded pursuit, how-ever, although several shots were exchanged
with no effect so farns the Federate were con-
cerned. Upon reaching.* Tallula, two miles
from Richmond, they entered the telegraph
office and found the nest stillwarm, the ope-
rator having only that moment effected hisescape. They destroyed the batteries and in-struments and captured a large number of
dispatches. This was a line extending from
Tallula to Muuroc, with a branch running
from Tallula to Lake Providence. The latter
was need to telegraph below the names of all
transports passing Lake Providence and
bound for Vicksburg. One company was
sent towards Richmond two miles from the
railroad, while the rest remained behind to
collect cattle for the division.

The company sent was under charge of
Capt. Carnahan, and he soon returned word
that the enemy were in force in Richmond.
The entire Federal force immediately pro-
ceeded there, and on arriving a short dis-
tance from the town, the infantry were dis-
mounted, Capt. C. ? s companyIn advance. As
soon as they'came In sight, the rebels opened
on them from the houses across the bayou,
where they were safely posted. There was
spirited skirmishing onboth sides, the euemybeing finally driven from Ins cover anti forced
to lake refuge out of the rungc of ourrifles. Right comiug on, Col. Belknap with-
drew bis forces, and arrived lu camp with
fifty cattle, and with the loss .of only one
man, Corporal Brieby of the 17th Illinois,
wounded, and three horses killed. There
were 250 rebel cavalry engaged, with a large
reserve just outside of Richmond. Col. B.
say s his men behaved with great coolness and
gallantry.

SECOND RICHMOND EXPEDITION.

The next Saturday 125 men under Lieut.
Col. Ward, of the 11th Wisconsin, -with a
twelve pound howlt/er, went out on the same
road. They reached the bayou this side of
Richmond without difficulty, and discovered
the cncnty’.s cavalry drawnup in line in the
streets of thevillage. Roundaway Bayou is
a body'of water, deep and stagnant, a 1*75 feet
wideand bridgelcss, and once crossed by a
terry boat, now destroyed. Ou the hither
side of this b;non the gnnwas placed in po-
sition and the tercets shelled. The rebels
were driven out ol town and the firing ceased.

Directly after Lieut. Codie of McArthur’s
staff, with four comrades, hastily constructed
a raft and crossed the hayon. They had just
reached theopen square in front *of the Or-
ange House, when a body of cavalry blazed
at them, and the adventurers left. Lieut.
Codie was wounded slightly. The town and
thebuildings were subsequently shelled,and
theOrangeDousc destroyed. ’The Fcderals
captmed fifty head cf cattle, several horses,
and six prisoners.

MILITARY CHARGES.

Gen. Ben. Prentiss is and will soon
assume command of a division, what one has
not transpired. Gen. Hoes, it is said, will re-
lieve Gen. M6rgan.

SPECIAL ORDERS.

Here Is something which interests .the pro-
fession. The trial was set for to day, but sub-
sequently postponed until to morrow.

HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT )

OF THE TENNESSEE, >

Young's Point, La., Feb. 3,1863.)
Special Order No. at—A general court-mar-

tial is hereby appointed to meet at Young’s Point,
La., on Thursday the 6th dayof February, l>'B3,or««eoon thereafter oe practicable, for the trial of
Thomas W. Knox, nna such other prisonersif* may
be brought la-fore it.

DETAIL FOU THE COURT.
Prig. Gon. J. M. Thayer. V. S. Vols.
Col. Cljas. It. SVood, 7Wh Ohio Inf.
Col. Geo. 31. Hogc, 113t.1i Hi. Inf.
Col. J. A. J.Llaulburu, 4th Virginia.
Lieut. Cel. O. il'almborg, Mill 111.
M«j. Fix'd. K. Klst-r.47iri Ohio.
Waj- Chiis. Hipps, Vtth Ohio.
Capt.C. Von UcDSdclncr, 13th U. S. Inf., Judge

Advocate.'
No other officers than those named can be as-

sembled without manifest injury to the service.
The court willsit without regard to hours.

Bv order of Gen.l’.S. Grant.
Jno. A. Kawiins. Lieut.Col. and A. A. G.

SPRIKGFIELI) t'ORUESI’OSDESCE,
[From Oar Own Corrcppondrnt.]

SrutNuriELD, Feb. M, IS5*!
TBE r. S. BANE OF SHAWNEBTOWN.

TheAuditor some two weeks sincescut a
communication to the Senate through Mr.
Mack, asking that some action might be
taken upon thebonds held by him as security
for the issues of the State Bank of Illinois at
Shawncctown. This is a voryhnporiautmat-
ter and the Senate should have attended to it
immediately.

It- appears that In 1650 the .Legislature
passed an act providing that the fraudulent
bonds deposited by ex-Govemor Mattcson
with the Auditor for security of the circula-
tion of the State Bank of Ullnol?,might be
held by the Auditor as such security, pro-
vided Mattcson would indemnify the State by
bond and mortgage upon bis property, and
within five years fromthat date famishmeans
to take up all these illegalbonds. D urlug the
five years the bonds were tobo kept In the
bank as part of Us securities, but the State
wasto pay no interestupon themuntil other-
wise provided by law.

In November, ISOO, the Bank Commission-
ers made a call upon the Slate Bank foraddi-
tional securities, and in August, IS6I, the
bank was putin liquidation, having filled to
comply with tbe call. The Auditor applied
foran orderon the Treasurer that hemight
obtain the securities for the purpose of sell-
ing the same for the benefit of the bill-
holders.

Mr.Butler, Treasurer, resisted this appl
cation for an order, on the ground that by
the law of ISV.) the State ought to keep the
bonds until Matlosonpaid the sum for which
be lied given a mortgage on bis property.
TLe oise was then taken to the Supremo
Court,which decided the Treasurer should
give the bonds to the Auditor; that the Slate

living taken security from Matteson to in-
demnifyitself was bound to pay the bonds,
principal and interest from Hat time, and that
parties holding the bonds forn consideration
were not obliged to waituntil theSUUocoald
indemnify itself from Maltcson’s property
mortgage/! to it. Thiscourt also decided, in
addition, that the Treasurer could not pay
theinterest on thebonds until authorized by
fii act of the legislature. The court decided
that theState, bound for the Interest, but
that tlie Tiensurer could notpay the same
until-the Legislature passed on cnnabling
act.

The Auditoronlyasks Tor the Interest since
Hiel.auk was default, and not before. The
amount accruing previously the Slate may
hold,, end credit ilatteson therewith... Ho
contends th«l forthe time since thebank has
been in default the interest belongs to the
bill holders.t *^V.CSenateunfortunatelyvotcdsgalnatnaj-cgUdßintcrcM, TheAudltorwillaccorulng-
v .I0 c

,

n®l;Cllcd tosell those bonds ut a lossto the hill-holders, who will ho compelled torrcrirccll rlr money. The Wall street spoc-u—.*>2 trill bay vji bUlsand hold them

mid •will finallvrealizehandiiomelyupouthem,
while the public In wboeelmnds *»hey are will
lose from sixty to seventy thousanddollars.

BOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
The peace resolutions were debated last

evening after ten. Speeches were made oa
both sides. Mr. Throop.of Chicago, made a
very strong speech, appealing to the patriot-
ism of the people to stand by tho Govern-ment in the prosecution of the war. This
morningthe debate was continued. Several
very rabid speeches were made on tho Cop-
perhead side. Finally the resolutions passed
by a vote of ~>2 to BS, all iho Republicans
present votingagainst the resolutions. The
yeas and nays are as follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Boyer, Brand, Brown, Burr,
Busty, Gaboon,Colleen, Conger, Daugherty, Davis,
Dent of I.a Salle.Dent of Putnam, Knglitifi, Eplcr,Fuller, Gcrraid, Gibtou. Graham. Heard. Hicks,UolgQtu. Ktvot, Riftler, McCann. Menard,Merritt,Miller, Mouroo, Morrill, O'Brien, Odoll. Patty,
PrflVr, Reid, Rocsslcr, Sharon, Sharp, Shope,
Smith of Union, Springer, Ten Brook, Turner,
Walker, Wafcbnrn, Watkins, Wenger, Wescott,
Wheat. Wlko, Williams, Witt, Mr.Speaker—sß.

Nays—Messrs. Barnard,Black, Brentano, Burch-
aid. Chapman, Church, Cook, Eastman, Elder,
Gale, Ginlher, Goodcll, Green, Haines, Harris,
llolvokc, Lake. Lawrence, Maun, Newport. Noble,
Sedgwick, Smith of Whitceldo, Tenny, Thomas,
Thrcop, Underwood, Wakomau—3B.

Mr. Bnrr, of Scott, offered a resolution ask-
ing for the appointment ofa committee to
ascertain the best method of disposing of tho

Sublic lands donated by Congress to the
tide for educational purposes, in the estab-

lishment ofagricultural and mechanical col-
leges.

Mr. Eastman has made constant efforts to
fcture a portion of these lands for the cs.aD-

liclnncnt and support of a mechanical college
at Chicago; and lie has tinallvsucceeded in

having the various scheiocs—all of which leave
Chicago out—postponed till another session
of theLegislature.

Mr Haines ofLake moved for a suspension,
of therules to introduce a resolution of in-
quiry into tho charges made by the Missouri
Jhmocrat correspondent—that the lobby was
full of rumors of corruption on the part of
the members of tho House.

Thu resolution passed and the Chair ap-
pointed Messrs. Haines, Burr, Eastman, Bur-
rell, and Boyer upon the Committee.

If one-halfI thathas been chargedIn thelob-
by, and even by members oftheLegislature Is
true, the Committee will stir up n consider-
able ofa hornet’s nest. But these committees
arc generally a fiirce. They arc mostly got
up for whitewashingpurposes, andamount to
nothing. By the time theCommittee is readyto meet the Legislature will have adjourned,
the lobby men gone home, and if you do
bring up any of these men that really know
anything, they will take right good care not
to criminate themselves. At the lust session
f75,C00 was collected by thewild-cat bankers
to buy up the Legislature, but the men who
did the most for the banka, I learn, were
“ scooped” out of it completely.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
There waslittle doingbut fllhbustciiug on

tbc part of the Senate during the day.
The peace resolutions passed by the House

were reported from that body, and an anima-
ted debate took place upon postponing them
to Friday night. Messrs. Green and vande-
veer (Denis.) opposed; Messrs. Mason and
Underwood (Denis.) favored postponement.
Theresolutions, after a veryanimated debate,
were finally postponed to Friday night.

PEACE RESOLUTIONS.

The probability of the defeat of the peace
and armistice resolutions in the Senate has
“riled” the more radical Democrats. The
constrvatlvoß have taken the alarm and dread
placing their names upon therecord as voting
for these resolnt lou>. Zeta.
ANOTHER DEAD SHOT FROM TRE

ARMY.
TRc efid Illinois Volnntccrii on the

War.
[Correspondence ofthe Chicago Tribune.]

Jackson, Tenn., Feb. B, 1803.
Ata meetingof the officersof the 62d Illi-

nois infantry, convened for the purpose of
enabling them to give some expression of
their views relative to the condition of onr
country, and the continued prosecution of
the war, Colonel James M. True was called
to the chair, and Adjutant E. R. Wiley, jr.,
appointed Secretary.

On motion, Lieut. Colonel D. B. Robinson,
Surgeon V. R. Bridges, Capt. Jesse Crooks,
Lieutenant R. J. Ford, and Lieutenant G. S.
Alexandtfrwere appointed a Committee to
draft resolutions expressive ofthe sense of
the meeting.

The Committeeretired, and after a short
consultation, reported tho following resolu-
tions, winch were unanimouslyadopted, and
signed by every officerpresent with the regi-
ment :

Beidred, That the war which we arc now wag-
ing against armed rebellion Ims its foundation in
the principles of Justice and humanity, and is one
in which the sacred right of self-government, and
the perpetuity ofDemocratic institutions arc in-
volved.
jiettlud, That while we deplore the conse-

quences of civil war, and regret the loss of so
many brave and valuable lives, we nevertheless
wage it in spiritof ardent patriotism, a reverence
for the memory and blood of our fathers, and anearnest desire for tho welfare and prosperityof fu-
ture generations.

Knotted, That we will endure the hardships and
Srlvolions incident to a soldier's life, cheerfully
if-pentlng with the comforts and conveniences of

heme, atd the pleasures of social and domestic
life, sod thinking It enough tobo accounted worthya place in the great army now battling forfree gov.
cn.ment under the shades of the Star Spangled
Banner.

J,'weired. That we hereby proclaim to Hie world
our undying love for the Union of States, and. at
the fame time,our eternal and everlasting abhor*
ivuce lor traitors, whether found In armed rebel-
lion in the South, or iu disloyal conventions and
Iccislaturt-e North.sSolved, That we denounce the wickedness and
baseness of those citizens of thcNorth, who bvilis-
loval speeches. and otherwise, Impart confluencem*d hope torein le In arms -against their Govern*
incut, w ho entourage Union soldiers to desert, andthrcaicue armed resistance to their recovery, and
who by letters, speeches or acts, endeavor to pro-
mote disaffection in the army, the last hope of the
nation; that we appeal toour fathers,ourbrothen?,
and oui fricndivai home, to.discountenance,oppose
and put down those base and infamous wretches
who. while breathing the free air of Illinois, syra*
patblzcwlth treason, end denounce the Govern-
ment which ha» given them peace ami security,
with liberty from their childhood, now struggling
almost ina death agony, and who, from motivesof
ambition, or for their own personal aggrandize-
ment or advantage, would lend their aid, however
indirectly, to reduce Illinois to the unhappy situa-
tion of these rebel Southern States, the seat of
blightingand desolatingwar.

Jtf>C fad. That we abjure all partisan issues, pre-
judices and strife; that woare for our Government
and the flag of our fathers first, last and all the
time, before and above all institutions, organiza-
tion* and systems, and against all enemies ami op-
•josers whatsoever; that we will lend our supporto the Government in the prosecution of this war,
till ith power 1b known and felt throughout the
whole world, and the Star Spangled Banner waves
again over every foot of American soli.

* Jtettfad. That we revere the parting admoni-
tionof the lamented Douglas when be warned us
that there could be hut "patriots and traitors'* In
this regale, and that whoever is not for hlacoan-
try is it. and deserves the seem and con-
demnation of all honest citizens and soldiers.

JU•< fad. That the C2draiment Illinois infantry
Will follow the flag that waved over the battles of
our fathers, wherever itmay go—whether Itboiu
the sunny fields of the South or against the mis-
rreaut, vile and perjured abettors of treasonin tho
Noith; and fer the honor of that banner, wc
pledge onrlives.onrpropeitynndour sacredhonor.

James M. True, Colonel.
D. B. Robinson*, Lieut, Colonel.
Edmund R. Wiley. Jr.. Adjutant.
H. W.Tr.EMßLU.Chaplain.
John Nabb. Lieut, and Quartermaster.
»T. W. Cameok. Assistant Surgeon.
V. R. Bridge?.Assistant Surgeon.
A. Mertens. Sergeant Major.
Thomas J.Warner, Captain Company A.
Jacob 1. Aimuegate, Ist Lieut. Company A.
GeurceM. Evans, 2d Lieut. Company A.11. P. Ingram, Captaiu Company B.
E. M. Jordan,Ist Lieut. Company B.
John H. Askins, 2d Lieut. Company B.
Silas Oveejiire. Captain Company C.
Lewis C. True. Captain Company D.
Robt. J.Ford. Ist Lieut. Company D.
K. t.*. Coriton, 2d Lieut. Company I).
Wm. E. Robinson, Captain Company E.
Pleasing-tonNabr. 2d Lieut. Company E.
Jesse Crooks. Captain Company F.
Gct S. Alexander. Ist Lieut. Company F.
Tncs. H. Magi.x, 2d Lieut. Company F.
Jas.L. Gabetson, Captain Company Q.
Jo.'Ei u W. Filler. Ist Lieut. Company G.
Jab.F. True. 2d Lieut. Company G.
JrunFolet. Captain Company u.
Robert B. Wilson. Ist Lieut. CompanyH.
Brad Anderson, 2d Lieut. Company H.
JosErnMcLain, Captain Company I.
John C. Parcel, Ist Lient. CompanyI.
C. A. Mertz.Captain Company K.

* David Tremble, Ist Lient. Company K.
JoiinW. Hannah, 2d Lient. Company K.

TheMajor of the regiment” and four Lieu-
tenants not being with the regiment, were
absent from the meeting.

On motion, it was ordered that copies of
these resolutions be forwarded for publica-
tion to the Chicago TuinrNE, the Illinois
Journal, and the Dwiocrat of
St. Louis.

On motion, themeeting then adjourned
Jas. m/Tki'e, CoC(SdjirLinFy/Cb Tn.

E. R. "W"ilkt, Jr., Adjt. C2d Til. InTy,Sec'v.
A Foul Lie.

Chicago, Feb. 13,18C3.
Editors Chicago Tribune; •

The 3«nicsof this morning contains a most
fouland infamous slauderupon ourarmy, un-
der the beadof a dispatch from Cincinnati, as
follows:

“From a prominent Colonel, who has just
arrived from Nashville, I learn that the
(the name of thciState is omitted in the dis-
patch) regiments speak rather disparagingly
of the war; and all <*f thn)i, with the excep-
tion of four regiments, have declared thft’if
Lincoln would not modify liU Emancipation
Proclamation, i?uy tcould layiiuim tUir arms,
and if forced to take them up again iwild
Jighi fttrthr Sautittrii Coufalcracy. This is the
unit of negro-worship,” »fec., &c.

The reader will notice that the cowardly
slanderer of onr loyal troops docs not give
the name of the Stale from which thesebrave
regiments come. He dare not attempt to do
so. for he well knows that such troops would
instantly give the lie to the base traitor who
penned the dispatch, which, without doubt,
lirt-t saw the light in the Times office. Now,
Ic* theknave come out and tell what troops
have declared for Jcffi Davis,and how many
regiments there hre who are going to turn
theirbayonets'against their country. If hecan’t name them, let the Copperhead who
slanders thorn swallow the lie.

Docstheeditor of the TSmts hate a 14nig-
ger?”. Does he speak evil concerning AboU-
uonists? If so, lethim point out the one, or
the other who is vile enough to sneakbehind
a pretended dispatch, and Tic like a thief, in
order to insult and injure our bravo soldiers
who arc periling their lives at this hour to
save this country from the grasp of murder-
ers and traitors.

. Tor one, I can kiv, I would greatly prefer
even a black ekin and nwhile soul, to a while
(houg-dog) face and a black eonl, like that of
Ihc writer ofthat foulblander.

Tours, Ukion,

r3T One of the results of onr Murfreesboro
Tictory tvcs tl'.ecaptureofthe Confederate tan-
nery* in that cHy, embracinga vast amount of
hides and partly tanned leather* sheep pelts,
etc., amountingto some 700,000 places, and
ro:th more than $1,500,000.

IflE DISASTER AT HARTS.
VSLIE.

Letter from Col. A. xt.JSoore.

The following is a letter from CoL A. B,
Hoore, of the 101thIllinois Infantry,now la
Libby Prison, Richmond, Va., to a friend in
thiscity: Libbt PnisoK.Riciuiojro.ya., IS9th, 1363. )

FriendII.: Of course you arouware that I
am apritoner of war, and'am now confined In
a room 73x45, with 125 men,composed of offi-
cers, citizens, sutlers,thieves, deserters, high-
waymen and robbers, all thrown together pro-
miscuously, .and yon can fancy what a com-
foi table position lam in. We are full of ver-
min ; if we did not sluughtcrlhem wholesale,
every’ morning, we should soon be eaten up
alive. As 1 assure [you, that these filthy
creepersand Confederate money arc.the only
two things ,abundant in Dixie. It is useless
for me to write about our living, <fcc.,
in this place, I must reserve that un-
til I see vou. for I indulge the hope
I shall get out of this place by and by, but
when 1cannot say. I purchase the Southern
papers, and from theNorthern con-
lained in them, I Infer that the aeceaslonlsts
and cowards ol theNorth, contemplate work-
in'- a compromise. If they only knew hot
their exertions for such things are ridiculed
by the Southern press, they would renounce
and abandonthe Idea inetantcr. 1 sec by the
resolutions of those peace men, if they are
correctly printed here, that they find great
fault about putting Northern citizens In con-
finement lor disloyalty, and call upon tho Ad-
ministration to cease such things; but I find
nothing in those resolutions condemning the
same things in theSouth. There arc citizens
In prison here, and have been here month after
month, simply becansc they are jio*- loyal to
the conthioveracy. They' should denounce
Old Abe for thatalso.

No man In the South dare speak against the
rebel Government. If he does, confinement
ishis doom. There are men in this prisonwhoore here for beingalitn enemies—having
themisfortune to have been born in Maine.
Bullyfor Jeff'. He confines a man, if he don’t
happen to be born in the right spot. How
much more then will ho put one in thftJug, ifhe speaks disrespectfully of his unrighteous
dictatorship. Talk about settling with such
men by proposing pvace! It is nonsense.
There was once a negro veryill,and about to
die. Hisminister called to sec himand told
him he must forgivetdl his enemies before he
died. Thenegro hated one of his brethren
heartily, and lie would not consent to forgive
him for his manyacts of meanness towards
him. The minister told him be must do
It. Whereupon the sick negro com-
promised as follows: “If I dies, I tor-
gives that nigga; -but if I gits well,
that nigga must take car ” This is just my
feeling towards the Confederacy,and all ene-
mies to the Old-Flag; and that should bo the
feelingof every man In the North. Carry on
the war, sustain the Administration, and the
miserable scorpion will soon be trying to
swallow Its own head. lam as much In favor
of peaceas any man living, but the proposi-
tion must first conic from the rebels and then
if ncnce is ever established, the honor of our
beloved Government and country must be un-
impaired,and Die- rebels must submit to be
governed by Undo Sam; ond take the conse-
quences of such legislate-: a may be enacted
by the loyal people to bu: . icivea-e.

Now, a word in reference to the fight at
Hartsville, where land my whole forcewere
captured. • I had been in command of the 89th
brigade but u few days before the fight, having
succeeded Col. Scott of the 19lh Illinois, who
gave up the eommandaudreturned to hisreg-

: uncut. I had in my brigade thelOUhllllnois,
the 106th and lOSlh Ohio, about 230 of the fid
Indiana cavalry, one companyofthellthKcn-
tucky cavalry* and a section ofNicklin’s In-
diana battery. Ibad my picketsand vldcltcs

■ well thrown out, and kept the country well
scouted for miles around every day. My
scouts reported to me that Lebanon, Tenu.,
was picketed by the rebels fifteenmiles from
Hartsville. On the evening of December 6th,
John Morgan, with his whole cavalry forceof
over 4,C00. and eight pieces of artillery, and
two regiments of infantry (the 7th
and 9th Kentucky), and Cobb’s battery,
started at 10 o’clock at night, eight
miles from Lebanon, with the infantrymount-
ed behind his cavalry, and marched twenty-
five miles that night, crossing the Cumber-
land River, five mites below mycamp, cuttrff
my videttesand pushed on for Hartsville. My
pickets gave the alarm in time for me to have
my men’ in proper line to receive them. I
commenced the attack upon the enemy, and
fought him for one and a half hours. The
fight, while it lasted, was very severe. The104th Illinois Infantry,and the fid Indianacav-
alry fought nobly; tint the 106th Ohio, ledby
their Colonel, behaved must shamefully and
cowardly. I did my utmost to rally them,
and also called upon Col. Stewart, of the fid
Indiana cavalry, to aid me In rallying them.
But it was unavailing. They ran, with their
Colonel, at their head, and'were soon cap-
tured. The lOSlh Ohiodid much better than
the 100th. Indeed, I have no particular fault
to find with the 108th, as it did not have a
single field otiicer in theregiment. Captains
Phephoand Krielder didgood service.

The company of Kentucky cavalry also did
nobly. - Tne section of artillery also per-
formedpood execution. After Die 106thliad
deserted'their position without orders, it left
thepuns without any support on the right.
I ordered the* 104th to bold the rebels in
check until I placed the cannon in another
position. They did so. 1 then ordered them
to fall back, for tho reason that they were
flanked on the right by tho rebels. They fell
back in ; good order, with a portion ot the
108 th accompanying Diem By this time we
were completely surrounded. My gunners

• were cither killed or wounded, no prospect
ot receiving reinforcements, and part of my
command basely desertingme, I was forced to
surrender, to prevent any farther slaugh cr,
as it was entirely useless to make farther re-
sistance, being hemmed in onall sides, by an
overwhelming force of live or six to one.
Capt. Win. G. Gholson, my AdjutantGeneral,
trying in ft gallant manner to rally tho 106th
Ohio to perform theirduty, fell by my side,
pierced through the head by a Minie bullet.
Lieut. M. Randolph of the 104th was also
killed, a most excellent, bravo and patriotic
man. Lieut. Col. Stewart and Maj. Hill, of
the 2d Indiana Cavalry, Lieut. Col. Hapman
and Maj. ‘Widmer,and every officer in these
regiments, and also every man, ac ed well their
parts, and all deservetheappellation of heroes.
Cupt. Slater of the 11th Kentucky Cavalry
done nobly, andLieut. Green of the battery,
and all iu his command, while they had op-
portunity, didgoodexecution. Lieut. J. De-
wald, my Ald-de-Camp, was with me in the
most dangerous pat ts of the field,and did me
much service, by the promptand faithful de-
liveryof orders. If ever I experienced a sen-
sation of mortification, it was the moment
when I was compelled, upon consultation
with some of my officers, to surrender those
bmvc men, who*had held at bay a force of
rebels foroneand ahalf hours, five timestheir
number.. I indulged the hope that reinforce-
ments would coine, but we wers all disap-
pointed. Therewas two brigades of infantry
within eight miles ofus, and they could hear
the reports of the cannonading, but never
came to our reliefuntil too late. Why it was
so, I cannot tell. 1 was thrown out on the
extreme left with a small force, liable to bo
attacked, and noarrangemeiitsmadeto render
me relief. From thetime the fight commen-
ced, and wc were marched away irom camp, it
was nearly three hours, and no reinforce-
ments. It was too bud. If they had started
when the first cannon sounded, they could
have reached us, and saved us. The force of
therebels was six regiments of cavalry, who
dismounted and fought as infantry; also, two
regiments of infantry, and fourteen pieces of,
artillery, making in the aggregate about 5,000
men. My forceconsl*tca ofabout 450 men of
the 104th, £SO of the lOtfth, 250 of the 103th,
and 250 cavalry and two cannon. My whole
force in the light was about 1,200. but uo
more. 1 had sent theday before to Gallatin,
as an escort to ourprovision train, threecom-
panies of infantry, one company of cavalry,
arid twenty-five men as mounted infantry,
being about 200 meu that were, not In the
fight. Therewas also one company of infan-
try in the city ofHcrtsville, acting as provost
guard, that were not in theflght. lam aston-
ished that with iny little force, wcheld outas
long ns we did. The rebel loss in killed and
wounded was about 400. Thev hauled them
away by the wagon load, but for fear that re-
inforcements might come to me. they were
compelled to leave many of their deadand
wounded on the field. What myloss was, Xcannot tell, ns I Lave had no opportunity to
find out. If I bad had twomore such regiments
ns the 104th Illinois, I could have cut my way
out, and could any way, If theKWth Ohio bad
blood up bravely.

There is not an officer in my commandheld
as a prisoner of war, but what will corrobo-
rate the brief statement I here make of our
tight at Ilartsvlllc-

upontny return, I shall prefer charges
against Col. Taffie, of the 6ih Ohio, for coic-
aTtfitr, and even* officer here will sustain me
in it. Soconscious was Morganhimself that
Tafilc was a coward, he paroled him, and sent
him home as ho would a private.
I have seen some extracts taken fromNorth-

ernpapers, condemning me forsurrendering.
Theyknow nothing about It, and should at
least withholdcensure until they can get all
the evidence in the case. The Louisville
t/oirrnornotifics Its readers that 1 made a
speechin front of the Galt House, in Louis-
ville, in which I said I wanted to find ‘Mor-gan. This is false In every respect. I never
made a speech in Louisvilleof any kind. Inever saw eithereditorsof the Journal, to my
knowledge; nor do I think that they ever
saw me." I think Mr. Prentice will retract
what he has published, forI do assure you he
is entirely mistaken. I have always been at
mypost/nnd to this Gen. Dumont will cer-
tainly testily. I have not been long in the
service, and do not make any pretensions as a
military man, ami never did; but since being
in thearmy Ihave tried to do my duty, and I
have never disobeyed an order.
Ihave been told by some of theFederal sol-

dierscap’nred at Murfreesboro, that itwas re-
ported that a negro had came to mylines and
notified me that the rebels were coming to
atjack me that night. That is also untrue.
Nothing of the kind was communicated to
me in any waywhatever. If itwas toldtoany
of my pickets, it never reached me, others say
it wasa surprise. II it was a surprise I was

rfrady for them, and commenced the fight.
The only surprise was theoverwhelming force
which was brought against us. Yet, I would
have fought them to the last had there been
300.000. Morgan said 1 was isolated from the
main army, and he brought the overwhelming
force, so as to take mebefore reinforcements
would reach me, and that he intended to take
me without a fight.I desire to try the rebels again, wben Iget
released, and 1want no better men than the
104tb. - God bless them all! All the officers
takenat Murfreesboro •and Hartsvlllc are in
prison at Atlanta,except myself andA. D. C.
Lieut. J. Dcwald, who are in Libby prison In,Richmond, having been token from Atlanta

’ and sent here for exchange.
• Yonr old friend, A.B. Moobe.

Col. Commandiug the 50th Brigade, Army
of the Cumberland.

Mr.BoUcau, editor of thePhiladelphia
Ererij.g Jo¥maly -who was Indisposed to. be-
come a martyr for tho benefit of the Copper-
heads, hasbeen dismissed from bU .position
as editor by theproprietors of thatpaper, be-
cause beaccepted tho parole..

IMPORTANT FROM BEBELOOM
Copperhead Commissioners from

Illinois and Indiana at
Richmond.

What the Robclw Comfort
Thcin*clvc» With.

THEY APPLAUD THEIR NORTH-
ERN M WPATIUSKBS

[From tlioRichmond Dispatch, Feb. 5.]
THE STREET AND OTHER RUMORS YES-

TERUAY.
Teeterday, during the day some excitement

was created bytheannouncement thatcommis-
sioners had arrived in this city, from the
Slates of Illinois and Indiana, invested with
authority to negotiate a treaty of alliance be-
iican those State* and the States of the (Joifed-
cracy, within thirty days, unless peace proposi-
tions wcreeoonurrauile by the Administrationat Washington. It was further alleged thatthe action of the States in question
was based upon a deep seated op-position to the Emancipation Proclama-
tion ofLincoln. TTcare inclined to believe, as
the resvltsif inquiry on thcsuljcci, that gentle-
mm from Illinois and Indiana have recently ar-rived in thiscity, but that thev came accredit-
ed with thepowers attributed to them is not
probable, from the fact that wo have no ac-
count ofuny State action looking to the ap-pointment of such commissioners.

[From the RichmondWhig, Feb. 5.]
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

It was currently reported yesterday, that
commissioners from Indiana, Illinois, and
other Western States, arrived in Richmond
the night previous, for the purpose of nego-tiating with the Confederate Governmentupon some method of bringing the war to a
close. When it Is ascertained that this extra-
ordinary intelligence possesses the merit of
truth, the newspapers will lose no time in
communicating it to thepublic.

Immediately after the adjournment of the
House of Representatives yesterday, Gover-
norFoote desired that the members would
give Idm their attention for a moment. lie
said that it had been proposed to hold a meet-
ing immediately, fromwhich the public would
not be excluded, in order to give expression
to the gratification which all must feel in re-
gard to theglorious news from Kentucky.
“What news is that?” asked Mr. Lyons.
“ Why, that tho Governor of Kentucky has

ordered out 00,000 troops to crush the rule of
Abolitionism in thatState.”

“What Is theauthority for thestatement?”
asked several members.

“This,” replied Foote, “that nows has
been received, which theKentucky delegation
are disposed to believe”

“Oh! Oh! Oh!” from all parts of the hall,
and the congregation immediately dispersed.

We may add that this news was brought to
thiscity two daysago by a Lynchburg paper,
with no other foundation thana rumor from
Knoxville. If it has received any confirma-
tion, wehave yd to learn the fact.

The following Is the closeof tho Richmond
Enquirer's report of the proceedings of the
rebel Congresson the 60th ult.:

SUPPLEMENTARY.
Mr. Foote—l am requested toask themem-

ber.’ toremain for an hour, in order to hold a
public meeting, from which patriotic citizens
generally arc not excluded, to rejoice over the
glorious news from Kentucky.

{Great confusion and laughter. Cries of
“What is it?” “Order!” “Order!”]

Mr. Foote—The news has arrived from Ken-
tucky that the Governor of that State has
called out 60,000 men to fight againstthe Lin-
coln Government.

[Cries of “Where Is your authority?”]
Mr. Foote—The news has arrived, and Jlli

nois and Indiana arc going to Join us.
[“ Good! good!” Great laughter and con-

fusion.]
Exeunt members.

[From the Charlotte (N. C.) Democrat, Feb. 9.j
'the news from the North shows that tho

party there in favor of peace is increasingand
growing morebold in expressing opposition
to the Lincoln Administration and the war.
Many leadingmen advocate an Armistice, and
some declare that while they are in favor of
restoring the Union if possible, they desire
peace even if they have to submit to a final
separation.

The failure of theenemy to takeVlcksbnrg
and open theMississippi fiver, seems to have
aroused a deep feeling in the Northwestern
States against the war, and county and State
conventions in Illinois, Tndlnna.ctc., arc quite
free in expressions of hitter enmity to the
Administration. -4m? the latest Xorthern news
brings a nport that the people of Indiana areabontlo rise in arms agaiuet the Lincoln Govern-
nunt. Tl’c are not swprisrd at all this.

[From, tho Lynchburg Republican, Fob. 4.]
The conservatives of the North are no

longer troubling themselves about how the
war shall he carried on, but rather, how it is
to be stopped. The desire for peace is be-
ginningto manifestitself with the masses.and
the Northwest cries outagainst the Adminis-
tration that is waging this war of conquest
against the South. Mr. Vallandlgham, of
Ohio, who is tho loader of the peace party In
the Northern Congress, delivered recently a
speech looking to the termination of the war,
and as-his views are probably those of the
peace party in the North, they have more
than usual significance, and are cnDtlcd to'
more than mere notice.

[From tlie Augusta (Ga.) Constitutionalist.]
There arc inklings of a disposition among a

portion of the population of the Northwest*
ern UnitedStates to bring the war toa close.
Theparty In opposition to the Administra-
tionat'tt ashington denounces Lincoln’s mode
of conducting the war, his Emancipation pol-
icy, his many and gross usurpations of powerandLis violations of the Constitution. This
party is tired of the war, as now waged, aud
we hope it is really tired of prosecuting a
warat sillupon the Confederate Slates. But
what can it do? Can the Legislatures of tbo
JJorthwestem States recall their armies from
tin- field,and will they do it ? If they would,
the act would be hailedwith rejoicing amongus, for we should then feel sure of bringing
the conflict to a speedy close. But it is not
very probable that they will do anything of
the kind.

[From the Charleston Courier.}
Foremost among these States iu opposi-

tionto theAdministration ami the party that
control public affairs In the United States, arethe powerful and popular Sra- es of Illinois
aiid Indiana. Theresolutions adopted unani-
mously iu a convention of the Dcniocracvof
Huntington county, Indiana, on the Clh of
lust month, show plainly that the people of
that Stateare fully awake to theevils thev arc
Buffering, and do not hesitate to brand*New
England as the author of the war which has
cost so fearfulan amount of suffering. In that
resolution they declare that had it uot been
forthe fanaticism and peculation of NewEn-gland tills desolating and bloody war would
neverbave been waged.
It is unspcakublygratifying to hear thepeo-

ple of these Slates giflug expression in bold,direct and earnest language to such senti-ments. It shows plainly that they are con-
scious alikeof their great power, and of the
wrongs and evils they have sufferedand are
suffering, at the hands of those with whom
they arc"confederate. They hate the Snivel-
ing, intolerant, sordid, meanYankeesaa hear-
tily as we of the South do; and such a people
can and must appreciate the fine and noble
qualities wc have exhibited during thisbloody
war. Conscious of their ability to maintain
a separate and independent nationality—dis-
gusted with themalignity, fanaticism andsor-
did spirit of New England—convinced that
theSonthwill accord themthe free navigation
of the Mississippi, and that they never can
obtain that boon by force of arms—wc are
hopeful that theStates of the Northwest will
speedily imitate the example of their South-
ern brethren, and come out of the disgraced,
enfeebled, and bankrupt Union.

WIOSI’ECTS OK PEACE.
[From the Richmond Dispatch. Jan.30.]

If we meetwith no great and unexpected
disasters, if we do not relax oar exertions,
thewar must virtually be ended by the Ist
of June. All thesigns of the times, the as-
cendancy of the Democratic party at the
North, the partial fiiilurcof their’drafr, and
the entire cessation of volunteering; thead-
mission by them that a large part of theirarmy goes out of service in May, and that
no new recruits can be had to supply their
places; the - frequent and numerous deser-
tions from their army, their domestic
disscntlons, their bitter denunciations of
Lincoln, Ills Cabinet, the Abolitionists,
and of all New England; the immi-nence of national bankruptcy the ruin of
their shipping and commercial interests, and
incipient social anarchy, all prove that they
can keep up the warbut a fewmonths longer.
Besides, they know tha*- foreign intervention,
however delayed, must come at last. No
doubt they desire It. in order to have a pre-
text forbackingon*from ’he contest. Indeed,whether between individuals or nations,a big
fight must ever be a short fight; because the
parties, puttlngout all theirstrength at once,
soon become exhausted. The Aorth is ex-
hausted. Every one who wants to hare a
hand in this glorious war should enlist at
once, or else an early peace may deprive them
of the opportunity of helping to irin the m-
dqxndaice of the South*

Reports ofArmy OQioers.
Maj. Gen, Rosccrans has issued the follow-

ing important order:
HEAECUAr.TERSDEP‘T OF THE CITIBCP.LAKD, IilrnpiiEESßoco, Term., Feb. 6,19:3. }

Gexehal Okdeks No. 12.—The following
extract from General Orders No. 151,War De-partment. 4, 1602, is published for the
informationof this army:

“H. If any officer shall hereafter, without prop-
er authority, persist in the publication of any oal-
ciil letter or report, or allow any copy of such doc-
ument to pace into the hands of persons not
authorized to receive it. his name will be submit-
ted to the President for dismissal. This rule ap-
plies to official letters and to reports written by an
officer himself.”

The General commanding has been sur-
prised to observe the frequent violation of
this order by officers of this army, and regrets
that they should allow any desire thus to ven-
tilate theirachievements to lead them to com-
mit so serious a breach of militarypropriety.
He feels that his duty requires him to comply
wiih the terms oftheorder quoted, and report
the names of officers offending to the Presi-
dent for dismissal.

By command of Major General Rosecrans.
C.Goddaru.A A.Q. and Chiefof Slaffi

|sy* Gen. Beauregard recently' captured
Lieut. Virgil Cute, of company C, 7th New
Hampshire V, 1., and has notified him that
“beinga commissioned officer, heisnot sub-
ject toexchange, but that he willprobably be
turned over to the local authorities of tho
State of Florida for trial, under the statutes
mado and provided in that State forthe pun-
ishment ofpersona engagedin inciting negro
slave* toinsurrection.” 6on. Hunter has n>-
epoededby issuing & retaliatory order, saying
to Gen. Beauregard:

“Under thoi-o circumstances, and until thU
policy, In violation, of all the rules of war

among civilized nations, be distinctly and
practically repudiated, I announce to jou that
all commlS6loncd.oflicerflof your service, now
prisoners, or hereafter to become so, in my
hands, will be kept in closeconfinement, and
be held answerable with tbclr lives for the
safety of my officers- who are prisoners; and
that I will not discharge, nor entertain appli-
cations fortho discharge of, uponany pretext
whatever, any citizen or resident ot Georgia,
South Carolina, orFlorida, now in my bauds,
or who may hereafter be captured by coast*
wise expeditionsand incursions.”

rnE CHAKCES AG-lISST
TBEASIIKGR BIITI.ES.

Report ol Special Committee laRela-tion to Charsoo agaiuMt the late StateTreasurer, 'William Bntlcr.

Tlie undersigned, a special committee, to
•whomwas referred the communicationol theHon. Win.- Butler, Lite State Treasurer, iniclation to certaincharges of official miscon-
duct, upon hie part, cantninediu certain pub-lic journals,and praying for the appointmentof a committee to investigate the truth or
falsityof said charges, and to make due re-
turn of their investigations to this honorablebody, respectfully beg leave to

BE POUT;

That, by the invitation of theFinance Com-
mittee* of the House of Representatives, they
met with saidcommittee for the purpose ofinvestigating the allegations of official mis-conduct made against Wm. Butler, lateTreasurer of theState of Illinois. After sev-eral mcetmgs with the committee of theRoute, theSenate committee continued theirinvestigations separately. Wm. Butler was
inattendance on the meetings, anti afforded
thecommittees every facility for a thoroughexamination.

Wc entirely exonerate Mr.Butler from all
blame, as to his official conduct; and, from
an examination of thebooks in the Auditor’s
office and the books and correspondence in
the Treasurer’s office, we find that therecent-
ly published report of the Governor, Auditorami Treasurer, in relation to the sale of warbonds, is trneand correct, and that the reportof Mr. Butler is correct.

In the opinion of thiscommittee, the Treas-
urer was fully justified, in the year ISGI, for
paying out gold, belongingto the differentfunds, for thepurpose ol diseliarglngwarwfor-rants. The necessities of the public service,thecharacter and credit of tho Stale, and jus-
tice to our brave and patriotic soldiers, de-manded such payment.

We Uml, also, that no unjust or improperdiscriminations were madeby theTreasurer,in
paying warrants, but that most of them were
paid after public noticehud been given iu thenewspapers thatwarrants, described by con-
secutive numbers, would be paid. Where
warrants were paid In any other mode, they
had been ifsued for the purpose of paying
soldiers, or for the purpose of procuring
clothing, saddles and equipments for thetroops,' where tho parties who were furnish-
ing supplies would have been tumbled to havecontinued to furnish the Slate such articles
without money.

Your committee examined, n? a witness,Mr. John W. TVhlpp, ofSpringfield, who was,
during Mr. Butlur’e term of 'office, liU chief
clerk and cashier, and who kept the keys of
the treasury vaults, and was perfectly fimiliar
with thecharacter of the funds In the Treas-
ury. We find from Mr. Whipp’s evidence,which is corroborated by the correspondence
now on file In the Treasurer’s office, that all
the Treasury notes turnedover by Mr. Butler
to his successor, as well os all that have ever
been either received orpaid out of the Treas-
ury, were received by Mr. Butler, ns Treas-urer, cither from the United States, iu refund-
ingadvances made by the State in oig.mlzing
and equipping troops, or were theproceeds of
sales of warbonds, made afterlhe general sus-
pension of specie payments by the banks.
That it further appears, bythe evidenceof Mr.
Whipp, and the correspondence now onfile
in the Treasurer’s office, that the Treasury
notes, of late- dates and recent issues, which
were turned over by Mr. Butler to his suc-
cessor, were received from the AmericanEx-
change Bank, New York, in pay of two checks
drawn on thatbank by William Butler, Treas-
urer, one dated November 3d, ISGi3, the other
NovemberJllth, 1662. That such Treasury
notes notes were thebalance of the proceeds
of sales of warbonds, duringthe months of
March, -April and May, of the yearIStK, and
made by said bank. The bank had received
Treasury notes, which remained in New York
at the American Exchange Bank, to the credit
of William Butler, Treasurer of theState of
Illinois, until remitted by the bank to Spring-
field, in accordance with said checks and Mr.
Butler’sorders to thebank.

Your Committee would turther state, that
they have, by the examination of various wit-
nesses and records, satisfied themsylvcs, be-
yond all doubt, that, instead of the late Treas-
urer being in' the least guilty of the charges
broughtagainst him, hehas, on thecontrary,
discharged the duties of the office In a man-
ner, considering the Intricate aud pressing
circumstances which surrounded him, highly
creditable, alike to himselfand to the State.

Your committee beg levvc to state, finally,
that by a most diligent and searching investi-
gation of the official conductof the late Treas-
urer, we fidl to find a single Instance, onhis
part, eitherof alack of care and attention to
the best interests of the State, or of a want
of integrity in any ofbis official acts; and we
find ourselves Impelled to the conclusion, by
the examination of unimpeachable witnesses
and solemn records, that the late Treasurer
has discharged his duties in a prompt and
faithful manner; and that the charges pre-
ferred agiunst him arc without foundation, or
even the shadow of truth.

W. Busnx ell, Chair’n Com.
• A. W. Macs.

Jas. M. Rodgers,
Wm. H. Underwood,
Joint T. Lindsay.

Tv tlie Friends of ihe Slave in.
tlie United States.

Lower Edmonton, Eng.. Jan. 14,1853.
At a time when your country is distracted

from one end to the other by a gigantic civil
wnr; a war evidently arising from the fcarlcst
the election ofPresident Lincoln,os the repre-
sentative of the Free Soil party, should Inau-gurate sipolicy fatal to the slave power, be-
cause fatal to a further extension of the slave
system, sit a lime too, when the North itself
Is divided, between those who are fighting for
the integrity of their country and those who,
even more ‘than this, desire to banish the
plague-spot of shivery from that dearlaud —

we feel constrained to offer to you, respect-
fully and affectionately, our earnest sympathy
in the crisis throughwhich you arc passing.We do this, because we look upon thawar
itself as the direct, though on your psirt the
nnforscvn result of that determinationto stop
the further aggression of the slave power,
which was expressedby the electionol your
present President. M e have rejoiced to sec
that when your success in this matter had.
brought down on your beloved country that
fearful scoumge,a civil war, youdiduot'stmd
aghast with baled breath, at the result, but
accepting the issue thus unexpectedlyraised,
you instinctively perceived that the insurrec-
tion of the slave holders had placed in your
hands powers fof attacking the sy.-tem un-
known to the Constitution of your country,
and, whileuring all year efforts to assist and
cndorse.the actions of yonr Legislature, you
urged onyour cautious but excellent Presi-
dent theassumption of a policy of immediate
emancipation as an ael of war.

We hail with thankfulnessto theGod ofall
mercies, the successive acts by which your
progress as a people In thecause ofiiberly has
been marked. The abolPion of slavery in the
District of Columbia; the exclusionofslavery
from the all the, Territories of the United
Slates; the treaty with this country'for the
suppression of the slave trade, includingthe
hitheito disputed right of search; the offer
of compensation to such of the slave States
as should agree to emancipation, and the rec-
ognition so long delayed, of the Republics of
Uayii and Liberia. We mark with joy the re-
sult of tlie war in freeing so many thousands
of sliivcs.in various parts of the land, and.wc
feel convinced that either a great triumph, or
a great disaster, to your armies (which last
may God in His great mercy avert,) would
alike lead to the secession (as it is called)of
thousands more. ' But above all else, we take
the opportunity to record our delight at your
President's Emancipation Proclamation,* glv-
ingfretdomto those slaves who shall be held
in bondage in the rebel States, January1,1803,and the proposition he has made toCongress,
to altertlic.ConstUntion of your country so
as to provide*thatall slave children born since
the Ist of January 1800, shall be held to have
been born free; offering immediate compen-
sation in such States as shall free thcr slaves
before 1100, and in any case decreeing the
freedom of all at that date. We conld nave
wished that there was a reasonable prospect of
carrying theproposed alterations, If an earlier
date'than 19(A) bid bc»;n named as theultimate
period, but we feel that the end itself Is so
much more important than the precise time
indicated, that we waiveall criticism and shall
not cease topray that the God in whose power
arc tlie hearts of men, may incline so many of
yourpeople and Stales as may be requisite, to
pass this law.

We ore ii ware that there arc'many in your
midst, whose sympathy with the slave is u
mere name, and we have learnt with deep hu-
miliation during the course of the past'year,
that the same thing is true here, and that
many who pride themselves on the liberation
of the slaves In the West Indies, by their fa-
thers, have proved sadly recreant to theprin-
ciples they were supposed to hold on the sub-
ject of slavery, but we trust and believe that
your voices and efforts would not only be in-
cessantly but successfullyused toprevent any
compromise with tlie accursed thing, should
the progress of events lead to such an attempt.
We donot underrate the blessings of peace,
we feel that theyare worth any price short of
the sacrifice of freedom, but webelieve with
yen that therecan be .no peace between the
advocates of slavery and those of freedom,
and that as the issue has beenforcedupon yon
it is farbettor to continue the contest to the
end than to patch it up by a hollow truce.
May the time soon come when your soil shall
beaU fro\ and then pray all your citizens,no longer having rival interests, rejoice to-
gether tn the peaceful rivalries of agriculture
and commerce.

Signed on behalf of the Baptist Church at
Lower Edmoutpn, Middlesex, England.

Jons Edwauds, Pastor.

Cor. of Itlarkct and Wasltinstou-sts.,
oms fob bale

Erie and Briar Hill, of the Bltomlrons. and Eze.Range and Nat sizes of the Lackawana Coals, at me
Lowest Mnrhot I*x*ices.

Particular attention is cailift la ourLehlzh Coal, of
which we have the LumptorFoundry use. IL»nco andNut sizes for the Littlefield stoves. feU u3-2w

jQAYAND EVENING SCHOOL
mb. S. JONES

Willcommence his fourth and last terra on Mondaythe Ifth Inst., at his room, 31 McCormick BaUdiag. 1*

Toros, M for ten weeks' Tuition, In ndinnet.
Icstnicttott given la sfl the common branches ofEncllehi Utcratnre. Locinroa twoevening* In a weak

otißrgllab Crammar. a Ipomro on Astronomy oaMonday evening,the lEth lest.. nt7^'o’clock.An abridgement of F.nglUh Grammar, on scientific
principle*.(<>r faJoaUilsroon*a: ArithmeticT-M:»suiß«sw, • t-U-alUt

70 LAKE STREET.—Wc invite
( O tbeattention of the trade tooar largo of

COESETS, SKTEIS, HOSIEET,
Velvet and Trimming Ribbons,

BUGLE iSl> STEEL TRIHHDCS,

GUT AND JETDEESSBUTTONS
SILK AND WORSTED

Embroidery and Dress Braids,
THREADS, &eM &c..

AU of which we will tell at less than XEvr TORJC
TRICES for net cash. Close Layers arclnvltel tocall.

GRATES & IRVINE,
LIrTCT

QEOGEETES.
mm, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,

Offer for sale AT THE VFP.T LOWEST PRICES to
CLOSE BITTERS'AND PROMPT M£3T.

1 well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, Fish,
Tobacco,Teas,

Coflees, Rice,
Spices,Syrups,

Molasses, Soaps,
Dried Fimit,

WOODEN WARE, and all article* usually Included la
their Use.

We harebonpht most of onr poorta for cash. and be-
Uox e that tve can mate It to the Interest of all rmrehaa-Inp In this market to calland examine mu fttork beforeBuying. EWING. RRIGGS & C»..No. T5Sontii Water street, Chicago.

Wm.L. Kwtnp. St. Louis. Mo.
Clinton Urlpcs.
Thomas fleermana. (Chltago. mylSr3SMy

QUOCEREES.
16 & IS STATE STREET.

Oa Ca GOOK & COa,

WHOLESALE GROCERIES.
Caxh buyer* arc Invited to examine

our Slock, nol-ly

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 & 36 Lake street,

Have now In store the largest stock of

COTRS, C4SSIMERES, VESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Sheep’s Greys, Uctvvers, Pilots,
NXelton.-*,

And all other poods forMEX’S WEAR, ever exhibited
In this market. Mkrcuants are Invited to ex-

amine oar stock of goodsof ail kind* for

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Blue Cloth*, Blue Flannels,

Blue Casulmercs.
apT-plOl-ly

r J"O LIVERPOOL.
STEAJT WEEKLY ~FKO3I SEW TORE,

Landing and embarking passengers at
QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND,

Liverpool, Kew York andPhiladelphia
STEAMSHIP compANY,

Will dispatch every Saturday oteof their fall power
Clydo-bnlllIron steamships.

Tons. Tons.
City of Xew York WO I City of Baltimore 2K7
City of'Washington...2S-0 I City of Manche.«ncr....2lo9
iEtns 2215 Edingburgh 2107
Kangaroo tsTI | Glasgow lyfii

Hates ofpassage as lowos any other Una.
Persons wishingto bring oatStielr friends from Eng-

land or Irelandcan buy tickets In Chicago togreat ad-
vantage, cither by steam or sal).

These steamers have superior accommodations, and
carry experiencedsurgeons. Theyare built inwatss-
Txcarutoxsxcnojrn. and carry patent fire annihila-tera. ForfortherlnfortnnUon apply to .

F. A. EMORY. Agent,
St Clark street. Chicago.

P* Exchange On Europesold In iamoof A.T anday-
wards. mh-23-nSK>-Iy

JJAWSOX & BARTLETT
Manufacturers and WholesaleDealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
80 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

We wouldrespectfUUv call the attention of City and
Country Merchants toour or tenrlvc stock of Boots and
Shoes which Wc have cow In store and are dally re-
ceiving from oar Factory In West Bovlsten, Mass.,
which consists of a fun assortment of those Celebra-tedCustom-Made Patna Kin and Calf,andGrain Water-
Proof Boots; together witha full stock of aU styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Of the best quality and manufactures, which we are
prepared to sell for CASHand prompt paying trade, at
Boston and New York Jobbingprices.

T?STABLISITED 1855. Passage-IL Tickets r.nd Bills Lading between

LIVEBPFOOL AND IRELAND,
and any part of the Western States,

Via “Orcat Eastern,” Steamship,
MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP C0„

Sailing Weekly.

Merchant’s line. Old Line. Washington Line and Black
Dal) line, of Sailing Vessels, twicea week.

tWLiteral advances made on consignments ofPro-d'lretoliverpoolond Glasgow.
Night drafts on Royal Bank of Ireland In sums tosuit.
P. U. Box 61K5. J. WAKBAUK, Agent,

JPREXCH ARTIFICIAL EYES.
ASOTUEC LARGE LOT OF

PEEIJOH ARTIPIOIAI EYES,
Justreceived by

GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Randolph street,

Chicago. dels-xCBMy

'JO GRAIN SHIPPERS.

Richards’ Iron Corn Sheller,
FOR WAREHOUSES. DISTILLERIES,

AND FARAIS.

Capacity.. ..No. 0. -1.000 to S.OCO bushels perday.
Capacity... .No. 1.3,000 to 4,000 bushels perday.
Capacity... .No. 2,1,000 to bn«hels perday.
Capccity....No.s. 400 to 100 bushels perday.

These machines areln use !n all the Northwestern
States, and are universally acknowledged superior to
all others. They b&ve won golden opinions from
Western Grain Shippers.

ILLINOIS CESTBALRAILROAD STATEMENT.
Cinc.tflo. October. IS®.

We have six of Richards' Champion Com Sheller*
nowIn constantopeiatlon.at onr cribs at Burnside,
nr.d after shflllcg about eight hundred thousand
bushelsofcorn can safely say that for capacityand
eeualltyof work. In ouropinion,these machines tore
no superior. We harerepeatedly loaded cars ol four
hundred bushels In sixty minutes,with th« No. 1. and
In thirty-fiveminute* with the No. fi Machine, convey-
ing thecar corn, bv feelers, from fifteen to fifty feet,
and elevatingtheshelled corn Into cs»»always shell-
ing the corn quite cleanfrom the cob*, without grind-
Inc or cuttingthe train,and cleaning and delivering
It in superior condition for market. Theirsubstantial
construction Is amply attested by thefact Hint wehave
run themnightand day to their utmost capacity, with
pc-werfu! engines, with but slight delays for repairs.
vVe commend themto the grain shippers of the West,
aftcrampletrialaadcxpertcnce.

_

(SliiLfd) R. B. MASON.Comptroller Land Department L C.K. I>.

Portable and Stationary Engines,
Warcliontte Elevators and Machinery,
Belting, etc., Tarnished to order.

Address all orders to

RICHARDS MANUFACTURING CO.,
P. O. Box 72, Cliicago. 111.

,T. HARRIS. President. >

J.C.RICHARDS Superintendent? Ja2t-x3^-lmaraT

A RARE CHANCE TO IN-
vest JI.GOO.

The first of May last I opened a now business not be-fore carriedon In Chicago. It Is increasing, and will
continue to do so. Capital emnloved up to October
$1,300. then S3OO wasadded. The net profits over pay-
ingall expense* t1.551.73.as may be seen on examina-
tion of the bcoks. It does not require more than one
houreach day toconduct It. noi more than an onil-
can* bnsineas capacttv. On account oflU health I
will sell tht- business for the amonnt of capital em-
ploved, SI.OO. ifapplied forsoon. Call and examine
tbrsamrat 114 Randolph street, room *, or address
"M.M.MARSH/T.O. Bor 4fili. Chicago. feG-zT3>lw

'J'HE CENTRALPAPER MILL,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,

Is nowready to fillorders foraay description of Bookor Newspaper on short notice, and otlow Art-
drfps ** J. McLKNE A CO.” feO-7773-lm

pRIME MALT BARLEY,
81*50 to $l6O per busliel, 34 lbs.

Eje Malt One
P.O.RoiISS. [splTCl-ly] 9 Board of Trade Bonding

XTOTICE—Madam Andrews, In-
-1 a dPn#nH*ntnlirtroyant,fromBoston, Mass.,can

be consultedat 252 MadJaoo street, between Wells-and
Market Clalrroyar.te.ranilnatjnns ft, »hoa.** tel.a
the ? 3!i.r rSiJ tLi tasuie. Terms--!.n™
from lal in.to9p."t- Ja«ztO»lin

T\7 OOP! WOOD! WOOD !

**
FOB SALE.

toocord* Mixed Beach andMaple. Min the yard,
toffcord* Canada Hickory Wood.fi in theyanl.

Apply at tSB eouth Water street. Stool's Building.JalTtlSS-Ho
T> EMINGTON’S ARMY ANDXI NAVY REVOLVERhaabecn*ppTOTcdhjthc D.S. Hoard of Ordnanceand
la now largely used In the service. Uroulars. withpricoa.fnmunedcnßppllcatlOQ. Address

B,2SMDKnON*SON3.d2JH’V>-Stk Eton, New Yotk.

~ i*x f:-. s
gTEYKEn & CO.,

141 LAKE STREET,
Axe now offering

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 07

ffIKTEB CLOAKS
.A.T COSTI

Comprising all the best style*
In market.

Shawls of every description.
WOOIEU HOODS, SKAXIKS CAPS
SONXAGS, HTTRTAS,
SCAEXS, COHFOETES3,

ALL AT GREATLYLKDCCKD THICES.

Tc close the Season.
WOOL BED BLANKETS

At lesa price than they can sowhe bought for*
£>IH3SS ROODS,

G1.0T89,
HOSIERY,

RIBBON,

500 best styles ofBalmoral Skirts
AT LOW FIGURES.

|ST"Tbe attention ofthe trade Lj called to the above
goods.

STRYKER Ac CO.,
11l LAKE STUBITT.myl^-r-TTMy

gKATINGPARKS NOW OPEN
FOR THE SEASON.

If You wantSkates go to
BAMUM .BROS, 133 Lake St,

and see tbs
SHELL GROOVE SKATE,

NORTHWEST SKATE,
Boston RockerSbate

WHITE BUFFALO SKATE,
And all other patterns cow lu o*e.

BARNUCVI BROS.,
370. 128 lake street, between Clark and

Lasalle streets.

gUTUR’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DRESS G-OODS,
CASKJIXJIES,

hoods,
NCBMS,

80NTAG3,
And the most extensive and attractive Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Good*
AT WHOLESALEIX CHICAGO.

yyOnlcrs accompanied ultfi money or reference*,secure our beat attention

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AXT> JOBBERS,

73. 71 and 75Lake street. Chicago.

JOHN GRAY,
DEALER LV

WOODEN WARE, BROOMS,
Pails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cord-

age, Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Wagons, Clmirs, SasUots, Ssc»
Nos. 15 Fulton and 202 Front Streets,

Newlork.
jaSS-ztia-tn

pHICAGO LEAD AND OIL
WORKSJ

CornerClintcn and Fulton Streets West Side,

LEAP PIPE, dXLFTS, BAR & SHEET LEAD,
LINSEED OIL,

Shot, White Lead, Red Lead sad Litharge,
vmvs A3® UYMAULIC RA3IS.

Orders from the trade solicited. Highest market
price paid lorFlax Seed. P.0.80x SIM.

eel E. W.PLATCTCFORD.
rPHE OLDEST SEWING 3UA-
X CHINEIX TEE WORLD.

THE OHI&IISr^L.
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SEWING MACHINES.
Invented In 1815—Perfected la 18C£«

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—ArePremia ms taken by the Howe Sewing Machine at thaInternational W orld'o Fair this season inLondon. Eng-
land, where the

HOWE MACHINE
Took theImperial Gold Medal asthe first highest Pre-mium forexcellency of Machine: also fourother GoldMedals as FirstPremiums for the four differentgradesof work; also fourHonorableMentions forgood work,comprisingthe only Premiums given,either forexcel-
lency or for work. Thus the Original Howe SewingMachine, fromwhich all others derive their vitality,
has established it«elfbv taking five Gold Medals out ofsix. and four Honorable Mentions out of fire, at aWorld'sFair,where ail or the leadingSewing Machines,both in this country and Europe, were on trial, as (ha
best Sewing Machine in the world.

f3f~ Agents wanted In the Western and Northwert-•m States.
Circular*, containing full descriptions ol Machine*:an be hadon application, or sent by mall.
Address J.S. BRYANT.

General Western Agent. CG Lake street, Chicago;
myiT-Kg-ly.

Sites"■'"”36
1
\ T

Merit alone make?a SEWING MACHINE valuabl#
The people are perceiving that glowing represent
tlonsarcnot merit.

That It 1-* ecooomvanfl wUdom to purchase only
SEWING MACHINEof known practical utility.

Tberc are 1C5.0C0 Machines In use In this country asd
Europe.

This Machine Is PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A
lifetime.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.
AN ANNUAL DIVIDEND of 100 to 500 per cent, (on

Its cost) maybeobtained in uso—by its possessor.
Till!* la theonlr SEWING MACHINE In the world

making the LO’CH-STITCfI with the ROTATING
HOOK,and using theGLASS FOOT.

GEORGE IE. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for minol*.Wisconsin. lowa. Northera

Indiana, Minnesota and Kansu
136 Lake street. Chicago.
on application u*t-jpoet

mii2lnS»&-ly

The "FLORENCE” SEWING MACHINES rusk's
rotrßPrrpy kznt stitches on one andthesame M.mhlue.Thus tlieLOCK, DOUBLE. --CK. DOUBLEKNOT anti SHOT,
alt of which mate the sc~ia alike on both sides of the
fabric. Either or all can be produced while the Ma-
chine Is in motion.

They have the rxtxbsxbl:: peed xonox which en-
ables the operator tohare thework carry either way,
or to chat.gethe directionand fasten theend orjtcarti.
whlsfc. together withmaking a lons and a snortstltcc,
is done simply done by turnluga t.mmh screw*

nCTtrrrire the FASTEST SEWERS In the WORLDwiTiirw in eaoh revolution. They oil no
Their STITCH Is the wonder ot all. hecaas*oHuVomWoedelasticitt, srmxaaTH and beaut*

Agents wanted throughout the Western country
With * mail Investment of capital, a profitable bust-
new can be readily established. iorcirculars and sam-
pleol work,address

FIOKE3TCE SEWING- MACHINE CD..
Post Odloe Box tin.

Salesroom. 121Lake street. aottSSO-ly
To avoid the strain oxtue ms. raexr posture

closeapplicationand fatiouixo cabe. heretofore
necessary ona largeproportion of work done onSew*
Inc Machine*, we now furnish each machine with
“BAKSPM'S SLLF-SEWER.'* which soldo the work
itsc'Cand isof Incalculable mine, especially tolaex-.perlenced operator*. foU-jdCHw

L CORNELL & CO’S SEWING
•MACHINES. of all stitches, at 133 Lake street.

Wilcox & Glbha* Twisted Loop-iUwh: Tagnrt *
FarrDonbla-Lock Stitch• Empire Shuttle Lockstitch.
The Simplest, Stillest.Fa*test and most perfect to be
found. Also. Bamusi's ** Belt sww*n "Machine Su-pplies. £c. L.dalS-y137-fim Box SL Chicago. EL

WATER-PROOF VIENNA &

T T STEELLA MATCHES.—These matches are
made without *u!p*ur. and being ftw* fromrtl»i.rre«*-
hle odor are not only Terr desirable, bat ahuoat indis-
pensable’ forcae in the parlor and sfeoplng
Thevare nut m> In fancy colored boxes and wnalliiSumKtltmttraw, «td aw al«> carclWly aoslwa

relMl br JAMES ItDBT.Ma. 06 CactliKt iW-lSow
k_

■nm. ow sVjcV. CUe«-**


